
A Letter to the Voters from Simon Cameron.F-

OR

.

JUDOK KlNKAID FOR CONGRESS. *

VOTE FOR HAMER FOR JUDGE.

Hit DID EQUAI ,

THE FARMER AND THE LOAN
COMPANY.-

L
.

DEAR SIR :

As you well know , this is one of the most important campaigns ever fought in the history of pur country.-
I

.

have heretofore been out the advocating the principles of political faith. I havealways among people , my
' ' T ' - ? , , - . - . - , . . . _ - - A .v- .. A. A _ _always done this

something for
I find myself physically
should I neglect to express my opinion to the voters of Custer county , and I have chosen this method of doing ft.

This campaign is a personal one. Every citizen has a direct personal interest in the result. Each one of-

us has suffered. In a country where there is plenty of productive land , where there are enough men to farm it ,

where there are machine shops and manufacturing institutions everywhere , coal , iron ore and all kinds of miner-
als

¬

in the earth , and where every one is willing to work , every natural opportunity exists for the happiness and
prosperity of our people.

Yet regardless of all this , for long years before the election of President McKinley , the machine
shops and manufacturing institutions were idle , men everywhere were without employment , consequently when
a crop was raised on the farm , when the hog and the ox stood fat in the field , the farmer found there was no one
to buy. No machine shops or'manufactories employing workmen , no railroads being built , no iron being dug,
the pick and the spade were rusted , nothing being done , no one employing labor , consequently no one to buy the
farmer's product , no price for anything , no market anywhere-

.It
.

should not have been so. I do not desire to go into details. I have no opportunity here for extended
argument. I do not wish to censure any one. The average American does his best to do right.-

We
.

were prosperous and happy under republican administration. There were some men who desired to be
leaders , who determined to hold office at any price. They were willing to prostitute their ability for personal
gain and public notoriety.

They went out and talked to the people. They told the people falsehoods , anything , everything that
would serve to create an agitation. They succeeded. The people believed them , and believing , concluded to
try an experiment. They tried it , and tried it over and over again. We have seen the seven lean kine , we have
eaten of the seven blasted eirs , we have experienced the seven years of famine , and I ask you , in all candor , if-

we have not had enough of that kind of politics ?
Every year they change their issue. Can you tell me why ? I can tell you. They were not honest issues.-

A
.

dishonest issue can only last long enough for the people to see through it.
First it was free trade well we practically got that but it failed , and did not last.
Then came the populist leader , and he told the people that the government should build large warehouses ,

where you might store your grain , and the government should loan you money on it. This lasted long enough
to elect a few leaders. But the people soon saw that this was ridiculous , and they changed the issue. Again
the leaders were elected and again the issue was changed , and for the same reason. Then came free coinage of-
silver. . Many people were fooled on this issue , but not enough to defeat Wm. McKinley.

Today free coinage has been abandoned , and the leaders started out to find a new issue. In sheer despera-
tion

¬

they have pitched upon "imperialism. " What does it mean ? What have you or I to fear? It is another
false issue. It is the spook in the dark with which the children are frightened into the house. A cry to fool
the people again. When the people learn there is nothing in it they will hunt up something else-

.If
.

I have not spoken the truth , why have they abandoned the scheme of the government loaning money en-
grain , why have they abandoned the scheme of loaning money on lan.d , why the free coinage scheme ?

You have been fooled fooled by political demegogues.
Will you be fooled again this year?
From the hour Win. McKinley took his seat in the White house times began to improve. The manufac-

tories
¬

began to operate , the machine shops turned on steam , the cobwebbed wheels of trade , red with the rust of
inaction , began to creak and to revolve. The miner found employment. Even out here in Custer county , the
railroads have laid steel on the old grade , and trains are running from Arcadia to Sargent. Consequently there
is a market for the farmer's product , and prosperity and happiness are coming back to our people.

They now ask you to help to stop it. They ask you to put a brake on the wheels of trade. They ask you
to throttle the whistle of the engine. They ask you to clpse the doors of the machine shops. They ask you to
stop digging iron and building railroads. They ask you to close the market for labor. They ask you to kill the
market for your farm products. They ask you to let your wife and littlVones go without clothing.

Look over the nation. A smile is on every face , and a song of rejoicing on every lip. They ask you to
hush the song , and take away the smile , and put back again the old look of despair on the faces of the people.

Can you tell me why ?

In our state it is because Neville , Holcomb aud Sullivan want an office. How are you goingto vote on
November 7th ?

1'Imperialism 1-
"I do not know what they mean by it. You do not know what they mean by it. Will you be fooled by/it ?
They talk about expansion. There is no such issue as regards 'the Philippine Islands. We are already

expanded. By the treaty of Paris , those islands became and are today as much a part of the United States as is
the territory of Alaska.-

If
.

there is any issue , it is an issue of contraction.-
I

.

would like to know who there is that would chop a chunk oft of the United States and throw it into the sea-
.It

.
is American territory. The flag floats there who is there in America that would lower it.

Let me tell you this , there is not a man in America today , from Silas Holcomb to William Jennings Bryan ,
who , if he had his fingers on the cord , would dare to haul it dqwn.

They want to fool you again.-
We

.

want a congressman from this district who is not all the time trying to'fool the people. A congress-
man

¬

who is in sympathy with American manhood , American business enterprises , \vith American progress and
prosperity. A congressman who will try to open a market for the farmer's products , by keeping all the business
enterprises of the country alive , and the laborer employed. Who will keep us prosperous , and make us more
prosperous.

VOTE TOR JUDGE KINKAID FOR CONGRESS.
VOTE FOR HAMER FOR JUDGE. HE is THE FARMER'S FRIEND. HE DID EQUAI , JUSTICE BETWEEN THE FAR-

MER
¬

AND THE LOAN COMPANY-
.In

.

conclusion I ask in all sincerity that you go to the polls on election day , and vote the republican
ticket straight. I urge you to see to it that every republican in your precinct gets out and votes. I ask you to
feel your personal responsibility in this matter. Talk with your populist friends , many of them are only waiting
for some good republican to invite them to vote the republican ticket. Talk with him. Reason with him , and get
him to try the experiment this year of voting for republicanism and prosperity.-

I
.

expect you to go to the polls and vote the republican ticket straight. To stay there all day , to see that
every republican comes out and votes , and to win over to republicanism a number of your populist friends.

You can do it if you try. You owe this to yourself , to your family , to your country , and to McKinley'3
administration , which is bringing the people back to prosperity.

Yours Sincerely ,

SIMON CAMERON ,
Member Rep , Cong , and Judicial Committees.

U. S. Land Office ,

JAMES WHITEHBAD , - Register

F. H. YOUNG. - - - - nccelvort-

iand Offlce at Ilroken Uow , Neb. , I

Sept. . S5 , 1899. f
Notice is hereby glren tbnt the followingnam-

ed
¬

settler has filed notice ot bis Intention to make
anal proof In support of his claim , and that snld
proof will bo made before Rcgifltnr and Receiver
broken Bow Nob. , on Nov. 13 , 1899 , vis :

Carl HncUlmrtli ,

Ausolmo , Nebr. , U.K. No. 221. for the nVi uwH ,

eec. 13 , sU swK , S. 12 , T. 0 , R. 82-

.IIo

.

names the following wltncf ses to proTO his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
laid land , vlr : Andy Fulirman , Tom Gllllgan ,

btevo Uadcr and AlTlnDallcy.allof Mllburn.Ncb ,
828 Ot JAMKS WU1TKIIEAU , Register.

Laud Offlce at llrokon Uow , Neb , I

Sept 2Cth , 1809. f
Notice la hereby given that tbo followingnam-

ed
¬

settler has fllcd notlco of her intention to
make final proof In support of her cli.lm , nnd
that eald proof will bo made before Register and
Receiver , at Uroken Uow , Nob. , on Nov. llth ,

1899 , viz i
Mary I, . Uiiderlilll ,

Widow of Of car F. Underbill , deceased , of 11 ro-

ll
¬

en Dow , Nebraska , II. K. No. &80 , for the niiB-
ee.

!

. 26 , T. 17 N , R. S3 W.
She names the following witnesses to provo

ber continuous residence upon and cultivation ot
( aid land , vlr : Wesley Thomas. John Tjeou ,
Qccrge Shonp , Port Worth , all of lirokcn Uow ,
Nebraska.-

628Ct
.

JAME3 WIIITEIIKAU , Register.-

U

.

B Land Offlco at lirokcn Uow , Neb. , I

Sept. . ?5 , 1809. f
Notice is hereby gl\en that Hudolph Klatt has

Bled notice of Intention to make final proof be-

fore
¬

rccister and iecclverat their oDlco In Ilroken-
llow , Neb. , on Mouday.tbe 13th day ot November ,
JS99, on limber culture application No. 11188. for
the eH >wM , lots 3 and 4 , of section No. 18 , In
township No. 20 north , range No 21 wen.

lie names as witnesses ; Andy 1'nhrman ,

BtevoBader , Alvln Dalley , of Mllburn , Nebr. ;

Carl nackbatlh. of Aiue'.uo. Neb-
.i2J

.

6t JAMEB W1IITKIIEAD , Rtrglatcr.

U. 8 Lend Office , Lincoln. Nebr. , I
Oct. . 821899. f-

Notlco Is hereby given that the fol'owlne-
nnmcd

-
settler has filed notlco of hla Intention to

make final proof In cupport of ht claim , and that
said proof will bo mudo before the County Judge ,
at lirokcn Uow , Nabr , , Saturday , Dec. 3 , 1899 ,
viz : I'.rncHt V Abbott ,
II E No. 18,413 , for the nW4 See. 29 , Tp. 14. Ug.
19. IIo names the following wltnestcs to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation or
paid land , viz : Thomas Kennedy , Wm. Edmunds ,
William William * , Frank Looardo. nil of Cnmro ,
Ncbr. cS9 Ot J W JOHNSON , Register.

Land Ofilco at Uroken llow , Ncbr. , I

Oct. . 311893. f-

Notlco is hereby clvcn that Iho following *

named settler has tiled notice of his Intention to
make final proof In support of bis claim , and that
said proof will bo made before Rolstor and He-

cclver.
-

. nl ftroken IJonNobr , on DecomberSlb ,
1899 , vU :

Joint FrlBcliUorit ,
Heir of Jennctto Smith , deceased , of Wolssort ,
Ncbr. , II. E. No. 357 , for the nwtf Sec. 20, T 17-

N. . , 11.18 W-
.IIo

.
names the following wltncpics to provo bis

continuous residence upon and cultivation ot said
land , viz : William McOlaln , John Plrnev , Theo-
dore

¬

Prltchkorn , of Welssert , Nebr .and William
Mcr.cry , of AnMey, N hr.-

nov.MH
.

JAMKS WUITKHEAD , EeglJter ,

PUBLIC LAND BALE ,

U , H. Land Offlce , Broken Bow , Nob-

.Notlco
.

is hereby given that in pursuance of
Instructions trom the Commissioner of the (Jen-
cral

-

Land Ulllco. under authority vested in him
by bcctlon 2155 , U. 8. Revised Statutes , as
amended by tbo act of Congress , approved Feb.-
20th.

.
. 1895 , wo will proceed to oiler at fubllc Sale

on the 85th day of Nov. , 1899 , next, at this ofllco ,
the following tract ot land , to-nlt : The nwUs-
wM. . of Sec.J9 , In Twp. 18 N. , ot H , 23 , W. Oth

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are advised to file their
claims in this ofllce on or before the day above
designated for the commencement of said sale ,
otherwise their ricbta will be forfeited.

JAMES W1UTKI1UAD , Register.
FRANK II. YOUNG , Receiver ,
Oct. 17th 189tf.

PUBLIC LAND SALB.-

U.

.
. S. Land Offlce , Ilroken Bow , Neb.

Notice Is hereby given that Inpursuance ot
Instructions from too Commissioner of the Oen.
oral Laud Offlce , under authority vetted In him
by section 2456 , U. 8. Key. Htat. , aa amended by
act of Congress , approved February 2 th , 1896 ,
we will proceed to offer at public sale , on the
24th day of November , next, at this office , the
following tract of land , to-wlt : 8wX iwM , 8 c.
3 , Twp. 18 , N, Rg. 22 W. 6th 1' . M.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above described lands are advised to file their
claims in this office ou or before tne day above
designated for the commencement of said sale ,
otherwise their rights will ba forfeited.-

oliHJt
.

JAMKS WHITKUBAD , ll gist r.
FKANK H. YOUNG , Receiver.
Oct. 17,1899 ,

U. 8. Land Office , Broken Uow. Nebr. , I

Kept t31899. (
A enfflclcnt contest affidavit baring b n filed in

this office by Nelly K. Taylor , contestant , against
timber culture entry No. 12587 , made December
14tb , 1888 , for the northern quarter of section 97.
township 19 north , raLgeiil west Cth P. M. , br-
Anltman C. Tooker , conteatea , In which It la al¬

leged that said Aultman U. Tooker , baa failed to
plant tre seeds , cuttings or tresi , and cultivate
the same since the year 1893. Affiant says that at-
no time bat the said Tooktr planted or earned te-
ba

>

planted on laid tract, more than 3 acre * to
trees , tree seed* or cottlpgi , and aald thrte and
one-halt acres were planted prior to 1863 ,
and said Tooker has wholly failed to plant
any trees , tree seeds or enttlngs , or to e nie
the same to be done during the years 1663. IBM.
1895,1890,1897,1698 and 18s>9. to present data , and
has failed to cultivate , or cause to b cnlttvated.
said 3Vi acres since 1893 to preisut dtU. laid par*
ties are hereby notified to appear , r poad and
offer evidence touching said allegation, at 10-

o'clock a. tn. , on November 29th , 1899 , before the
regtiter and receiver , U. S. land office , at llrofcan
Bow , Neb ,

The said contestant having.ln aproparaodavtt ,
filed Sept. 18, 1809. let forth faoU wbleb sbow
that after due diligence , perional service ot thla
notice can not be made , jt la hereby ordered and
directed that inch notlco tw Klvto by da* and
proper publication. lepttset

FBAITX H. Yooio , Btwlver.

United States Ltod Offlce , Broken Bow. N b. , (
Hept. alB99. ' f-

A sufflclent contest affidavit having been filed
In tils offlc * by Minnie Hake , conU tant , against
timber culture entry No. 12KT7, mad * April Sflth.
1899. for SWM section 8 , township 19. range Ja,
by Robert J. Krembyoo , contestant. In wulch It
1* alleged that Robert J. Krembyoa bU failed to
plow , plant and cultivate to tree* , seed * or cat-
tin gi. ten acres ot said trort or any portion there,
of ; that bo failed to plant to trees, seeds or cut-
tings

¬

, five acres of said tract In the year * 1889 ,
IBM, 1891 , 18U2. 1893. 1884 , I8W 1B90 , 1897.
1898 and 1890 , and that he bai totally abandoned
said tract , and allowed the same to grow np up to
weeds and urasi. BatdparUen ar* hereby noti-
fied

¬

to appear , retpond and offer evidence touch-
ing

¬

aald allegation at 10o'clock a. m. , on Nov. 28,
16U9 , before the register aid receiver, at thaU. 8.
land office. In Broken Bow , Nebr. The said con-
tenant having. In a proper affidavit , filed Apg.-
2i

.
: 4199 , sat forth fact * which show that after due

diligence , personal sorvleo of this notice can not
ba made , It is hereby ordered and directed that
inch notlco b* given br due and proper publicat-
ion.

¬

. oS-6 yKAJOCH. * OUNQ , Receiver.-

U.

.

. B. Land Ode* , Broken Bow; Nebr. , I-

Sept. . 831899. \
A sufflclent contect Idavlt having b en filed tn

this office by Brie O. Hatcher , contestant , aitnit-
H. . K. No. 863. made Dec. I4tb , 1893 , for *WJ-
4neV , and nwHJ Msctlon S9, lownihlp 10 , range
0, by Qeorg * W. Bqntrei , oonttstee , in which It-

la allegtd tdat said QeorgoY. . Kflnlres has wholly
abandoned said tract, and rbangod bis rotld nc-

therefrom for more than slxmonitatslnco maklnt
said entry , and prior to tt>e date herein ; that laid
tract U not settled upon and cultivated by laid
party aa required by law ; and that said claimant
died Intestate on or about July 1,1899 ; ' that laid
affiant know * of no heirs or beneficiaries of laid
George W. Bquircn ; that aald land has been va-

cant
¬

and wholly abandoned since the death ot th-
aald Qeorge W. 8q.ulrea , aald parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching laid allegation , at 10 o'clock a , m. , on-
Nov. . 101SC9. before the register and receiver , at
the United State * land office. In Broktn Bow , No-

Tb

-

iaid contestant havlng.ln a proper affidavit,
filed sept. llth. 1889 , act forth facts whloh show
that after due diligence , personal service of thla
notice can not be made , it Is hereby ordered and
directed that inch notice be glva by do * and
proper publication. ' ' tepUS-fit

' FBAMK n. You* *, H clm ,

' r "

VALUE
rHEN you tfc ready

to buy your new
clothes you can safe-

ty
¬

put yourself into our funds. !

Conducting our business'

is we do , and selling such
goods as the

HART , SCHAFFNER
6 MARX

suits end overcoats , we can
certainly give you tnc tight
clothes and the best possible
value for your money-

.We
.

will be just as anxious

as you are to have you pleas-

ed

¬

and satisfied.
HART , OCHAFFNCn & MARX

TAILOR MADE CLOTH E8.v

WILSON & DRAKE

North Side. - BrokenlBow.

United SUtoe Laud Office , Broken Bow , Neb , , I

Sept. . 231899. f-

A sufficient contest affidavit having boon filed
In this office by John Brnobakor. contestant ,

agalnu timber collnro entry No G7U3 , made Octo-
.ber

.
281880. for K nwfci , auction 23 , township 20-

N. . , range 17 W. , by William 0. II. Bowman ,

contoitoo , in which It Is alleged that Wllllnm 0.-

II.
.

. llowmnu has failed to plow , plant and culti-
vate

¬

to trees , need * or catlings five acres ot onUl
tract of land for the years 1887 , 1888 , 1889. IB'O' ,
1891,1893 , 1893 , 1894 , 1895 , 1800 , 1897. 1893 or 189 },
bat has allowed said tract ot land of land to grow
up to weeds and grainand has totally Abandoned
aid tract ot land and baa neglected the tame ,

tald parties art hereby notified to appear , respond
and otter evidence touching raid allegation , at 10-

o'clock * , mi on Friday , November " 1th. 1899.

before the resistor and receiver of the united
States Land Office , In Broken Dow , Ncbr.

The laid contestant having , In a proper affida-
vit.

¬

. Died Sept. 21,1899sot forth fACts which show
that after due diligence , personal service of this
notice can not bo made , ft la hereby ordered nud
directed that such notice bo given by duo and
proper publication.-

oSCl
.

FRANK H. YOUNQ , Receiver.

NOTICE OF SUIT ,
la the dIUrlct ooart of Custer conntyNcbraHka

George L. Vonard , i'lalntlil ,

vs.
John N. Yccord , Neal Venard , Mary C. 'John ,

ion , {fancy Bpatt , Ota Jones , Mnbol Jouea ,
George Jones , Joiulo V. Vonanl , DofendttLts
The above named dotendnnts , and each of tlieiu

will take notice that on the Ijlh day ot Septem-
ber.

¬

. 1899 , George L , Vonard , the pluIntlfT herein ,

filed his petition In the district court of Cnitcr
county , Nebraska , again it mid abovu named de-
fendants

¬

, and each of them , the object and praytr-
of < ald petition being for a dccrco of partition ot-

tbu estate of Thomas Vennrd , who died on the
30th day of December , 1889 , seized In feu of the
following described real estate , lo-wlt : The south
bait of the northwest quarter , and lots tlirco and
four , In section r.vc , in township twenty north , of
range seventeen wet , In Ouster conntyNebraska ,

ana the southeast quarter ef section thirty-two ,

In township twentj-ono north , of range pcvontecn
west , In Loup county , Ncbr. That the plnlntlll
herein is ouo of the heirs of the said Thomas Vo ¬

nard , deceased , and has an undivided ono-Ncvcnth
Interest In said estate , and tlml the defendants
herein named are boira of nuld estate , aud have
Interests therein as shown by said petition. That
the plalntill herein prays /or a palo ot eald rcnl
estate by order of said court , or If sale thereof
cannot equitably bo made , then Unit raid real
estate may bo partitioned aud rot apart to said
heirs according to their respective rights. 1 ou
are required to answer said petition on or bcforo
the 20th day ot November , 1610. Dated thin 1st
day ot October , 189-

9.olliU
.

A. H. Moon and A , U. Humphrey ,

Attorneys for I'lalntllT.

Notice to Non-Resident" .

In the District Court of Cuilor County , Ncbr.
The Reliance Trust Co. , Plaintiff , >

vi. >

Vary B Bishop , J II Inman , Defendant * . >

The defendants , Mary K lllshop J II Inmnn ,

and James W Thompson , will take notice
that on the 21th day of October.
1899 , the plaintiff , The llcllaucn Trust Co. , tiled
hit petition In the district cottrtof Uustor comity ,

Nebr akaagalntt Mary 1 lilsbop , and J II luinan ,

anujas W 'inoiupson , ueienuama , uiu oujuci
and praver of which are to foruclotie a curtain tax
certificate , lesned by the treasincr of eitUl Ouster
county , on the un.h day of November , 1892.jt
which the plaintiff la now the owner and holder
thcretf , for the mm of 23.83 , and covering the
following described premises : Lot 6 , block 77,

In Railroad addition to tbo original tun n of llro-
ken How , said county , and upon which has been
paid "snbicqueut" tax as follows : On ibu 25th
day of October. 1893 , for the year 18W. the sum
of 10.84 : on the lit day of August , 1691. for the
year 1893 , the sum of 10.15 , o.ch of which
amounts draw 20 per cent InUrcs' from tholr
respective dates , all of which \ duo nnd utpnid.
Plaintiff prays a decree of foreclosure ot snld
certificate and receipts and sale ot suld premises
You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday , the llth day of December , IBM.
Dated at Broken How , Nebraska , this 21th day of-

October. . 1699. TUB RELUNCB Tnusr Co. , 1'ltf-
.ISiAL.l

.

Ur Wlllli Cadwoll , Its Attorney-
.Atteit

.
: James Btocklmiu , Clerk.-

By
.

J Q 1'alnter , Deputy. o''O-H

NOTICE TO NONRESIDENTS.-
In

.

the District Court of Caster County , Ncbr ,

Cbsrles B Smith , Plaintiff , 1

vs. . V

Benjamin Young , Jr.ot al. , Defendants. )

The defendants. Benjamin Young Jr. , Globe
Investment Company , Henry A Wvuian , Its Re-

ceiver
¬

, Freeman's national Dank , of lioston-
alssiacbnietts. . George Crocker and Mrs George
Crocker , bis wlfe.wlll take notice that on the liiin
day of October , 1B9U , Charles U Umltb , the plain-
tiff

-
, filed bit petition In the district court of Cun-

ter countyNebraska , sRalast you and each of you
the object and prayer ot wblcb are to forccloto a
certain mortgage , executed by llcnjamlu t ouug-
Jr. . , and Mary B. Young , his wife , to the Globe
Investment Co. , and by It assigned to this p'aln
tiff , upon the toulueast quarter ot section t\\o , In
township thirteen north , of range twentyone-
Vftst of tb tflh 1* . M. , ID Cutter count ; , Nobr , to
secure the payment of one certain promissory
note dated November 1Mb. 1892 , for tbo sum o-

DCOO.tX ) , abd doe and payable December let , Ib97
that then is now duo and unpaid upon cold not
and mortgage the sum ot 8792.89 , for which sum
with interest from this date , the plalntia pray
for decree of foreclosure and sale of said prem-
Ises. . You are required to answer said potltloi-
on or before Monday , tbo 27th day of November
1899. or the allegations therein made will be takoi-
a* true and decree rendered accordingly. Datet-
at Uroksn Uow , Nebraska , thli 19th day of Octo-
ber 1899. OUAHLKS B buirii.-

ocll9Ct
.

liy Alpha Morgau , tils Ally.

I

NOTICE TO NON.KESIDENT DEFENDANTS
William S. llrecdlng and Martha K. Uroedlng ,

defendants , will take notice that on tbo day
of October , 1899 , tlio Nebraska Mortgage and
Trust Company , a coriorntlnn , filed Itn petition
In the county court of Unstor county , Nebraska ,

RaltiRt the siiil defendants , the object and prayer
f which Is to recover Judgment ngalnat tbo laid
ofondtuits , on certain promissory notes executed
y said defendants , in fnvorof Mid plalntill , on-

vhlch notes thcro romuins due.the sum of 300.88 ,
vlth Interest at 10 nor cent per annum from the
rth day of September , 1899. For which mini ot
.100 88 , with Intorcst thereon at the rate of ten
er cent per annum from the 27th day of Hcptom-

icr
-

, 1899 , with coits of suit , the plnlnlllT prays
udgricnt. You are required to annwer raid po-
lllou

-

on or before the 20th day of November ,
899-

.THR
.
NKUUABIU MOIITCIAOI : AND TRUST COJIPANT ,

012 Ot lly James Lodwlch , Its Attorncy.u

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS.
In the district court of Cutter county , Ncbr.

The Kcllanco Trutt Co. , 1'Ialntlu ,
vs. I

' R Davis , fall name unknown , nnd lira. P H |
Davln , his wlfo , Dafondnuts. j
Iho defendants , f H Davis and Mrs F H Davis ,

ils wlfo , will takii noilco that on the 19th day of
October , Ib99tho plaintiff , the KollancoTrust Co , ,
fllcd Its petition In the dlxtrlct court of C'untcr
county , Nebraska , against F It Dsvls nnd Mrs F-
t DavK hlH wlfo , defendants , the object and
royorof which nro to forecloio n certain tax
ertlfleuto Intucd by the treasurer ot cald Custer-
ottnty , on the 2Hh day of November , 1892 , of-
hlch\ the plalntill IH now tliu owner and holder

huitof , for the cum of $71,81 , nnd coTerlnR the
ollowlng described premise * : Lota 11'l , 13 , In
lock 1)8) , of Itullroad addition to the original town
f llrokon How , paid county , and upon ulilcli has
jccn paid subsequent tux IIH follows : On tbo 23th-
ay of October , 1891 , for the ycnr 1892 , the sum ot
'.'087 ; en the 1st day of August , 189i , for the
ear 1893 , the Bum ot ? % . ; ! ! , each of which

vmouniH draw 20 per rout Inlori'et from tholr res-
.lectlvo

.
dates , all of which Is duo and unpaid.-

Mtlntlll
.

pray ti it draco of fouclosuro ot said cor-
llcato

-
nnd receipt * and ealu ot paid premises.-

'on
.

arc required to ruswi-r o.ild petition on or be.
ore Monday , the -Ith day of December , 1800-

.atud
.

) at llrokon Dow , hubrauku , IhU 19tn day ot
October , Ib'J'J. Tin : HI-UANUI ; TRUST Co. ,

lly Willis Uadwi'Il. Its Att'y.
Attest : James Htocklmm , Clerk 1) si. Court-

.liyJ
.

G I'alutcr. Dtputy. octltHt
NOTICE TO NONRESIDENTS.-

In
.

the district court of Custer county. Ncbr.
The Reliance TTIIBI Co. . I'liilntllt , )

vs. ;
ohn Qlllroy and Mrs. John dlllroy , his wlto , j
Defendants , j
The defcndanla , John Glllroy nnd Mm. John

Qiliroy , hit) wlff , will take notlto that on the 19th-
ay of October , 181A ) , the plalntllF tiled It* pctl-
lon In Iho district court of Cm ter c'lunty , Ncbr. ,
catiiat John Ulllroy , anil Mr . John Ulllroy , his
vifu , defendant )* , the object mid prajur of which
ro to foreclose a certain tux certificate Issued by-
ho treasurer of Cuslur county on tliu'"nil day of-

November. . 18'JJ , of ulilcli the plaintiff Is now the
wner and holder ilnrouf , for thu turn of 127.74 ,

and covering the* following described premises.-
otn

.
ono una two , in block clijlit , of thu original

own of llrolccn How , Nebraska , eiild county , and
ipon which bun been paid subsequent tax us fcl-

own
¬

: On tliu yStn day of October , lbS5 , for the
year 1892 , the sum of S2J61 ; on ths 1st day ot-
Auguat , 1891 , for Ihi ) year lh'J3 , the euni of 0 17 ,
uitcn o ( which nmounts draw 2J p .rrcnt Intcrcbt
from their respective dates , ail ot which I * duo
ind unpaid. 1'luiiillll prnyb a dttreo ot forcclo-

Btlro
-

of said ccrtlllcnto and receipts and salu of
( aid preuilBCR. You are required to answer raid
iclltlon on or hofoio Monday , tho4th d y ot DC *

comber. 1899. Dulod ut liroUcn Uow , Nobiajka ,
bU 1'Jlli day of October , 1B9-

9ISKAL.l TIIK KKLIANTE TnuaT Co. ,
ell) < t I y Willis Cadwell , Its Att'y.
Attest : James Stockhani , tleri Diet. Cour-

t.t'yJ.U
.

1'ftlntor , Depu y.

Cash Prizes For I'liologrnplis ,

For the six beet photographs of
[arm eoonca along Us line in-

Nobranka and Kansan , the Burling-
ton offers six cush prizes , ono ot
120 00 , ouo of 10.00 and four of
$5 00 oaoh , Photographs of grow ,

ing crops , Harvesting operations ,

feed-lots , poultry , cittlo barns and
creameries are particularly desired.
The contest cloaca November 30 ,

1890. J. FRANCIS. ,

Gen. Pass. Agt.
Burlington Route , Omaha.

Just Ilcmcinuor

That W. D. Grant does all kinda-

of repair work , and is the only gun-

smith
-

in Broken Bow. Bring in
your guns , revolver * , Bowing ma-

ohinoH

-

, locks , gasoline etoves , and
in faot anything that needa repair-
inp

-

, anil ho can do it for you , Also
tin rooBng ami roof repairing. 4t


